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SHAM. WE (JO FORWARDT
Statements and figures found in

another part of this puwr prepared
by advocates of the exclusion of the

Watci.» Mills from city limits, coy
era the ground and leaven little more

to be aaid in favor; of thrtt propo¬
sition.
The situation is unusual. The Wat¬

eree Mills is one of a group of mills
organized under the leadership of Mr.

Kendall. He has established a hand¬
some. residence' in Camden and nat¬

urally has a personal interest in

the community. Large extensions
and improvements of some one of the

group of mills have been projected
undo* his control. He has stated that
lor trcasons largely sentimental, he

prefers to apply these enlargements
to the Waterwi Mill, rathtjr than to

one of his other Southern mills.

These assertions he has publicly made
to city council), and in nowise derived
by us from any private channels.
We thus have an opportunity not

likply to occur again, of great in¬

dustrial progress, which we have been

talking about for fifty years. We
cannot explain to ourselves the oppo-1
'sition to this proposal on the part
of some of our citizens except on the

theory that they are distrustful and
believe that the proposal is too lib¬
eral towards the city to be honest

and that there must be some trick
in it.

These friends of ours who differ
from us we certainly do not wish to

embitter by any unpleasant or hurtful
remarks. We would be glad to con¬

vince them to our views, and remind
them that it is just as reasonable
at times to release some parts of a

city from corporate limits, as to ex¬

tend these limits and impose the city
'burden upon outsiders. Arc we never

t«» move or change or progress? Are
we finished in growth? Is our only
method of growing hereafter to be
fin extension of the city limits? Rais¬
ing ourselves in this way by our

own boot straps. Suppose we ex¬

tended Camden ten miles in each
direttion. what a wonderful progres¬
sive sti p as large as New York.
with fine hunting grounds in the

limits.
It must not be forgotten that the

slight proposed reduction of the city
area means- a large industrial cx-^

tension. For barren land, swamp and
water while giving up no city reve¬

nue, we stand the only reasonable
chance of the greatest business ex¬

pansion in our history.

About the Mill Exclusion
Kditor Camden Chronicle: An ar¬

ticle in the esteemed Wateree Mes¬

senger opposing exclusion of the

Wateree Mill property, from city
limits objects on the ground that af¬
ter tho city bonds mature in 1964,
forty years hereafter, the mill will
cease to contribute to city taxes and
the city will be left alone to pay
the bond*. The writer of the article
mentioned forgets that the constitu¬
tion requires that a sinking fund be

maintained sufficient for the payment
of all city bonds at maturity. Hence
if the city authorities observe the
law the bond debt of the city now

existing will not need to be refunded
at the time of maturity. It is to

the interest and sinking fund of these
bonds that the Wateree Mill under
the agreement with the city will con¬

tinue io contribute during the next

forty years, oven I.ou^l voted out

of the ci?\ limit
< 'it '/en.
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SCRAPS ANM> FACTS

Interesting Notes (lathered Front
Many Sources.

Thoie wt'io approximately 380,®0
hogs received in Chicago during the
week ending Sunday, the largest
week's iccripts on record. Ihft large
receipts are said to be due' to the
shortage of the corn crop through¬
out the west.
The price of Irish potatoes in

Aroostook county, Maine, is HO fonts
a barrel and the fanners are find-

. ing it hard to dispose of them at that
price.

Isadore* I.ucchesi, wanted in Des
Moines, Iowa, on charges of embez¬
zling $7ft,000 or more from a hank
of which he was vice president, has
been arrested in Memphis, Tenn.

William Mc(Mintoek, the "million¬
aire orphan," Chicago, died Saturday
seven months alter he had inherited
an estate of $(>,000,000. He was to

| have been married in February and
six friends picked for groomsmen will
act as pall bearers. He died while

| his bride-elect 'waited f<>>- » marriage
license for a bed-side wedding.i
An early morning fire at Olanta,

Florence county, Monday morning did
an estimated damage of $100,000 be¬
fore being controlled. Six stores in
the business section were destroyed.
Yeggman blew two safes iYi Green¬

ville Saturday night or early Sunday
and obtained about $800. The robbers
obtained about $(500 from the Coca
CoJa Mottling company's safe and
$200 from the office of the Texas Oil
company.
Work has been suspended on the

new hotel at Union on account of the
subscribers failing to meet their ob¬
ligations. A dispatch says suits havo
been prepared and complaints will be
served on the delinquent stockhold¬
ers.

William Helton, an 80-year-old
Confederate veteran, died Monday
{light at his home, near Mt. Crogdn,
in Chesterfield county. Mr. Helton
was a member of the 26th South Car¬
olina regiment and transferred to the
8th;
The four year old child of George

Graham, a negro carpenter of Ninety
Six, Was burned Friday ni^ht when
its clothing caught on fire.

'Why They're Interested
Governor- McLeod, back from the

conference of governors held in Jack¬
sonville, Fla., gives out the interest¬
ing information that a number of gov¬
ernors wanted to know more about
South Carolina's tax system, .saying
that the present system of taxation
in effect in South Carolina has at¬
tracted considerable attention
throughout the nation, and requests
have-been made by various governors
for information in regard to it.
The motive is doubtless the same

that inspires us to g«»t "more in¬
formation" on dangerous, serious and
contagious diseases.we want the in¬
formation so as to avoid getting the
d i seaso,.G reenwood I ndex -J ou rna 1.
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Htalk aboutHusky!
nowoncjer.Theyre raised in

aBuckeye brooder
Evrr\ i n kn<« . .. the wrr'J f.irrTo-is Burning Buckeye
"Colony " lii v 'or that revolutionized chick raising. Wo
pow have :.t s only rival, the nrw Blue Flame Buckeye. And
we M'll it uiHer the same unqaaljhed guarantee.absolute
satisfaction or yorr money hock. We are ready to sell
you any sizr to s.,it your needs. "And remember, you ore

getting the km ) that hundreds of thousands of users are

already succev ful with. No crowding.no chilling .none
of the Ujt.nl inf.intiJe chick complaints. Come in and see
these greut br«Ax.!crs.

BURNS & BARRETT
CAMDEN. S. C.

Hoy kin New* Note*
Hoykin, S. Dec. 10. Miss l'eggy

Swift df California has for scvei 'i
day# Ih oji the guest of her .pistcr,
Mrs, Henry Boykin and has be$n hon¬
ored by a number of informal 'social
affairs. On Friday night XKok C«
Hailc entertained Miss Swiff with
coon hunt, 'the services of Capt. |{:iy
and his fdmoui doff* woft aecflred
and a number of entnusiastic and en

ergetic hunters followed the hounds
until a late hour, Someone has said
that the only trouble with coon hunt
ing is that there in always some

body in the crowd who wants to hunt
coon*, but Mr. Haile's party was

unspoiled by any such killjoy and
the "varmints" were hunted ,in true
sporting fashion.
On Sunday evening Mr. and Mr.*.

Henry Hoykin entertained at a buf¬
fet supper in honor of Miss Swift,
After supper the entire party ad¬
journed to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hay for the usual Sunday even¬
ing musicale.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Hay, Miss Lesa
Hoykin and Miss Margaret Hay Boy-
kin spent several days in Spartanburg
last week.

Miss Virginia PuBose of New York
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Mil¬
ler Boykin,

Mrs. Wm. deSaussure Boykin of
Sumter is visiting relatives at Boy¬
kin.

Miss. May Stockton Clark spent the
past week end in Charleston.

Mrs. L. W. Boykin, Jr., has return¬
ed from an extended visit to Florida.

. Miss Nora Clark entertained Fri¬
day evening in celebration of the
birthday anniversary of her grand¬
father, L. W. Boykin. Covers were
laid for fourteen and an elaborate,
course dinner was served, the youth¬
ful hostess presiding with great
poise.
The Wednesday Morning Bridge

Club was delightfully entertained this
week by Mrs. J. W.,Cantey.

Miss Helen Boykin of Kingstree
spent the past week end at home,
motoring back to Kingstree Sunday
afternoon with her parents, Mr. anil
M rs. W. Ancrum Boykin. Mr. Boy¬
kin drove his new Franklin, making
the trip to Kingstree and back in
four hours.

Six thousand pounds of select pe¬
cans \Cere shipped from Manning: Sat¬
urday, furnished- from Clarendon
county groves, from which an amount
near $1,700 was resized. \V. W. Lewis
of Clemson college, was present, at
the request of Mr. Hast, Clarenllbn
county demonstration agent, to grade
the nuts. Clarendon county soil is
well fitted for pecan production, and
an increased acreage in the groves
is planned, the farmers feeling assur¬
ed there is money in the growing of
pecans.

The Price of Idleness
In the gray dawn of a winter morn¬

ing King and Harrell paid with their
lives the penalty for a horrible and
atrocious crime.

Yet their disgraceful end had its
real cause much further back than
the murder of Major McLeary, and
the fact is worthy of some reflec¬
tion on the part of many of our yourtg
men. Roaming around the country
without good purpose or design, King
and Harrell fell an easy victim to
a temptation to hold up a stranger
and rob him. They were in a position
to fall to such a temptation because
they had no definite task, their minds
were impelled by no settled purpose;
they were mere idlers in a world
that heeds definite aims, productiVe
effort and positive goals.
From childhood many of us have

heard that the idle mind is the "devil's
workshop. When a man settles him¬
self down to definite purpose and a
definite work, he erects it) his mind
a very effective barrier against the
suggestions of evil. Constructively

NOTJCE
All patties owing accounts at the

(iem Barber Shop an1 requested to
make immediate payment to the
under.ig:u d, ami all parties having
tceouh' against the Gem Barber
Shop ;.:< re<pie~?*.-<! in ..limit

sam <;\i\::s.
« i *M i«. i ¦. S '
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the National Highway kn >\\ ». as
t,.- .. V j.i\*.iy formerly i.wn

eij \\ H (iar«!r .»
. ar.d will i on-

titii t >ame *he future, with Mr.
Davix .». i-harge. The business

will be c'<rv!u,!«d under the >ame

.lame, and 1 ivspLVtfully .>o!ii ;; the
v or.tnuifil patronage of ite eUQ,"»r!ers.

Respectful! v,
.JAM MS \V. OUTLAW.

Propriet >r.
' ,l!ivi( II, > < .. Pec. I. 11*2-1. ort-."»7-pd

TRESPASS NOTICE
Notice is given that the Red Hill

Plantation of Mrs. M. M. Kirkland
on White Oak ("reek i> posted against
all hunting.

T. K. TROTTER, Attorney.
Nov. J.r>, PJ24.

TRESPASS NOTICE
All parties are hereby warned not

to trespass upon the Springdale and
A1 ford properties now known as the
Kershaw County Country Club for
hunting, cutting wood or ar.y purpose

(whatsoever. Ail parties disregarding
this notice will be dealt with accord-

I r.g t o la
K. P. BLAKENEY.

A ttorney.
< amdeii. >. < .. Pec. 1, 1924.

N*. R. GOODALE
Plumbing, Heating ancf *

Roofing Contractor

Any work needing special
attention in thw line call
Phone 49-W, Camden, S. C.

minded and actively employed men
and women do not become criminate.
Temptations atiall the human being
in his idle hours, and even in leisure
I on ,, the consciousness of a definite
goal In life is a bulwark against the
voice of evil.
For crime has another phase aside

frt>m its moral wrongness. To the
healthy, normal human heing, crime
is bad sportsmanship. It is taking
an unfair advantage in the game of
life. It is abhorrent to the man or
woman who puts all his powers, men¬
tal and physical, in the great effort
to oyercome the handicaps and the
obstacles of life and win its rewards
by the development and employment
'of his talents. Crime is cheating at
the game. It is a device of trickery
resorted to by those who are unwill¬
ing to put forth the effort necessary
to play according to the rules.

Habitual idleness and lack of any
sort of definite purpose in life, opens
the mind to a consideration of crime.
Such idleness always exacts its price
in human affairs. It may not lead
one to the electric chair, nor yet to
a prison cell, but in the end it robs
him of all the real happiness that
is to be found on this planet. A
human soul, wandering aimlessly
through life, without definite goal,
without the restraint of a purpose
beyond the present hour, tossed hither
and yon by every breeze of w<him,
impulse and fancy, is indeed a pa¬
thetic sight. And yet there are many
such, who lack ,the initiative and will
to center the energies of their being
Upon the accomplishment of any use¬
ful purpose Whatever. It is such
people that chase the butterflies of
today's supposed pleasures, such peo¬
ple, who, even if they do not fall a

prey to criminal temptations, finally
pass out of life unhonorqd and un¬

sung, having added nothing to the
world that kept them," and having
tasted not of the abiding satisfactions
and joys that result from purposeful
achievement and constructive action.
There is no normal man or woman

who cannot turn his life's energies
into purposeful activity. Every force
of nature impels one to such a course,
and thoso who refuse because of sheer
laziness to permit themselves to be¬
come a useful particle of this scheme
of existence are to be sincerely pitied
but they have no one to blame but
themselves..Greenville News.

Want^-For Sale
FOR SALE.A Ford touring car with
brand new tires. For further in¬
formation call Miss -Ellie Zemp,
telephone J88, Camden, S. C. 37sb

FOR RENT OR SHARE CROP. One
three-horse farm, ten miles from
Camden. Seventy-five acres under
cultivation. Good land, good houses
and near church and school. Apply
to P. IX Stokes, at Stokes & Evans
store, Camden, S. C. 37-38-sb

FOUND.One pocket knife found on
Broad street. Owner can

' have
same by paying for this advertise¬
ment and describing property. Call
at Chronicle office.

LOST.One sorrel colt with blaze in
. face. One Jersey bull horns saw¬
ed off. Left eye out. George T.
Little.

FOR SALE.One International grist
mill, one International feed mill,
one eight horse gas engine. All in
serviceable condition, cheap for
cash or on terms to responsible
party. Apply to W. D. Barrett, at
Burns & Barrett, Camden, S. C.

37-39-pd
FOR SALE.One full blooded Poland
China boar. Weighs about 300
pounds. Fine stock hog. Apply to
E. M. Boykin and Sons, Lugoff,
S. C. 37-39pd

LOST.Wednesday morning on Fair
street blut* braided bag, lined or¬

ange color. Return to 1002 Fair
street, Camden, S. C., and receive
reward. 37-pd

FOR SALE.All-wool blankets, made
from wool off our own sheep, -Ml®
Klx9l), price* $15 per pair or two
pair* for $25. Address C. B. Mc-
Caskill, Fairview Plantation, C'am-
?Ifii, S. c. .S7-39sb

FOK RENT.The "&ettyneck" plan¬
tation in West Watoree, 12 mjles
from Camden, containing ov^r 100
acres good fatfm lan(t Anyone
wanting to rent for 1925. Apply
to Mrs. Ben Ammons, 402 OeKalb
st. Camden, S. C. 87-»l>

SAVE YOUR RADIATOR.Buy a'
can of Whist Anti Freeze to keep
your radiator from freezing. S. B.
Beard'a Garage, Camden, S. C.

37-sb
FOR SALE.One used Dodge road¬

ster body at $85.00, Xpply SmithV
Garage, Camden, S. C. 80-37-pd

FOR SALE.I'urina chow*. Purina!
hen choWs, Purina laying mash,|
Purina chow chow. The kind youi
saw at the Kershaw County Fair.
For sale by fthame Brothers, Cam-
den, S. C. Phone 92. 36-37-pd

SAVE YOUR RADIATOR.Buy a

can of Whiz Anti Freeze to keep
your radiator from freezing. S. B.
Beard's Garage, .Camden, S. C.

37-sb
FOR RENT---A charming bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished. Situated
in a grove of 9 acres of elms and
oaks, 3-4 miles from Columbia. Liv¬
ing room, dining room, pantry,
kitchen, sun parloiy three bed
rooms, bath room, electric lights,
piazzas, garage, open fire places
in every room. Address Mrs. Louise
B. Kendall, 1500 Gervais street,
Columbia, S. C. 36-37-pd

FOR SALE.Purina chows, Purina
hen chow, Purina laying mash,
Purina chow chow. The kind you
saw at the Kershaw County Fair.
For sale by Rhame Brothers, Cam¬
den, S. C. Phone 92. 36-37-pd

FOR SALE.Meal and hulls for sale
or will exchange for cotton seed.
Apply to John Whitaker, Sr., east
Rutledge street, Camden, S. C.

36-38-pd

A Cordial Welcome
Awaits You

At Wateree
Baptist Church

(JVateree Mill Village)
Every Sunday

At .11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

J. B. Shiver, Pastor >

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

J. E. Robinson, Supt.
"O come, let us worship and
bow down; let us kneel be¬
fore the Lord our maker.".
Psa. 95:6.

I FOK SALE -Good used parts at half
price for Essex, Dodge, Chalmers
and Chevr^et. Apply Smith's Ga¬
rage, Camden, S» 0. 38-37-pd

FOK SALE.My.residence on North
Broad street, completed less than
one year ago. /For (trice (terms if
desired) apply to R. W. Coleman,
Camden, S. C. 84-pd

FOK SALE-.t>ne Beaver self feeder
heater for sale eheap. Suitable for
hall .stove. In food condition.
Apply to C. M. Coleman, Camden,

8. C, 33-lt
NOTICE.Money to loan en flrat

mortgages, approved real estate
security. Apply to L. A. Witt-
kowsky. I ;,

FOK SAIfK.Fresh milk and ereaw,
delivered daily. Apply to Mr«.
B. R, Truesdell, Camden, S. C.

2*-37
MONEY TO LOAN.I am prepaid

to negotiate loans on approved Real
Kstate Mortgages. E. D. Blake-
ncy, Attorney, Camden, S. C.
ii'tf

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting; ne/U
.and prompt service, 8 cents
yard for cotton goods.
Rebecca Jones, Kershaw, S. C.

WHITTON AUTO WRECKING Cg,Columbia, S. C., Largest new and
used Parts Distributors in £K<*
South. Parts for all cars and
trucks; send in your old yarts fai
duplication. Universal Joint at|<i
Electrical Department equipped f#r
all classes of repair work.
us a trial. 26-Mb

WANTED.No. 1 pine logs. Highest
cash prices paid; year round 4e
mand. Sumter Planing Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention E. S. Boofli,
Sumter, S. C. , 29-W'

Telephone
Nine-five.

feif- #

DRUGS
DeKalb
Pharmacy

Xmas Shoppers should be sure to visit our store and
see the many items displayed that might help solve
the gift problem.
Gibson's Xnnas Cards are more attractive than evert
Whitman's Candies are the most popular and pleasing.
Waterman's Pens give universal satisfaction.
Cigars, fine Pipes and Cigarette Holders (for men). ,

Toys, Dolls and Carts for the Children.
Come In And Look

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Phone 30 Camden, S. C. ^

Kodaks Developing Films

B » £ L Sa
A
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AND YOU WILL WANT A BETTER
*

FRUIT CAKE
THEN TRY OURS!

Crystallized Pineapple
Glase Cherries
Smyrna Figs
Jordan Almonds
English Walnuts
Thompson and
Sunmaid Raisins

Made of:
Imported Citron
Best Orange and
Lemon Peel
Recleaned Currants
Brookfield and
Blue Valley Butter
Fresh Eggs

And flavored with the best to be had before the Volstead Act, and only 75c pound.
Our Angel Food Cake is as white and fluffy as the most billowy cloud th*t

eyer floated through a summer sky. ^ ^

Our coconut layer cakes taste as good as they look.a mountain of snowy
sweetness. Try a slice and you will find that a better cake was never baked.

We have a complete line of cakes, cookies, doughnuts, etc., and can and will
make anything you may need. So keep your money at home by trading with your own

ELECTRIK MAID BAKE SHOl


